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a c •111•r 1 . ~nll , atelnl$SS nte 
f'r • r l:;A ch .,,. a,e cu end 
-0 ti ' l tft 6A :f end 
, cl:ed~er ch, e va "' 
ar~ed •lth c nven lor.ol 
cl-Mi' 11r ch •11e t.111'~ 'n v 111. 'f ' e ch,iese ••ii! l'lI'ee•ec~ in 
•went•· o •n. , !!ta' r.l n1 !te 1 , ! laon ct ,&s ocpl! , lt 11:e, 
''"en wra· 111 i.11ein11~11d 11turol t. eoe rr.p•)ttr , or 
n Al'llk<'t& , It 
~ o !o1 l c n nre he result• o.~erved ln tle •~ -
.,., 1 i"1emt: 
1 . or en ( ~e ) , worl!ln• on t'.le s•:ne chee,.e , 01:.nd 
teem •nt or lc•er et eel~~ , ro tonic no •co.le 
acta , !ncrea.,e,,l t"' 1ncree r, tbe am<wn o" !.:.. 
•· ''ed . 
2 , "'~e 1 nt,;ne ty of fl ev"r 1 ncreeao<'! ! l i.n 
crea r. tl ite o" !...:. l t>r an11 1noc lat1 '"'n, tl e t 
ln er. e le voi• Wlll': ro~ ml ln tte :50 l , ch11e1t1•, 1Jcl of' 
tr e ~o !I'll, c?Je,n:" 1'"61!! l 11r111h 11ncl • t.r!n nt n flavor , 
• te ct ~e I·}· no ndre1 ror1on cultur W&lll uem ll;,-
fl11t II loc' tn n r1avor • 
3 , rt,e chet1:ee 1th 5 ml . or !'..!_ /"'ti l'IHnl i,ded , 
rrod\JCO(! tl e wec t "111 fot-metion . Cbeeg contgil 1n 30 
1. of r . " -I'ltU!nii ueually l'. <'! er• rand i:ioro nu :ro s 
eyt1r. • o., 1 b no 
"repton culture c••uc i:ll r .. ei an"' tn-e1.11 •r •yes . 
ro ·e, .,, ro,:1<'.'le w "' Oil 
nt :n rro 'C n c~ 
od y1 r rmstl n in tL c 11e •1 ,n d1d he1 raw . 1lk . 
'he 1-yt'ro on e:ro,: e ct •1118 t'Bl'I f'l)und 0 ,ve 
tte 1,,t'II~. o1v eno 1:".Xtu.re . lt,a 01· IUI 111:ll.,,..., ant" 11& ,le . 
"'bf! raw 11), ch ei;a rad a h1rly e;o,d .. oo· in llli t.ly 
m?:re fir 11nc 'rr tt.an tr c, l,;;tl r o:en i;,aroxlde Ilea •• 
!'." ody of tt., ~&at tr6ated c.h11 ae n tl'a m at f1r111 
on- c'rv . 
·-ttt an n-
in a1u, of' ,ropton cu t.ure tiornltt.1on . 'l'b1 l"II& 
content t.1 at d"'t"Jlo ct • T"e I 9 ml.'k e1 .ee e '&1'1 round 
eva II lo r av.ar .. 'P tl a.n d tie ehfl~ • "ro tbe 
o+her .. . tlir tr<>at ,, ' . 
'. 
"f ,,.. ct ,Sf!N8 coll! roo 
Ill\" \'.) ... t'I II lcn • e:,ry , er.cl 1 ,.lo "'1v , tl II all 
n1 t o ,. and texture . "l'l 1 c ! ,-&e e ,,. "ll'Y to cure 
c, e<t!ll 1eckln .1n flall',:,r aft4:r • ~.on ha e . 
a11 no~ l o puz o•• o" 
11 l Iii dli!!'lni & <"{uantity of !..!. t"' or~o 11 t.t'.) \,e ne.ded to 
t.t·e milk fo1 c 1e11 d '"' • };a • .r , 1, flrpoie re o 
oh rvo t e rel erfec, tla v •iut •~one o~ ~ho 
prop1oo II er•er i • · (\0 t(; th « , ... l'l!I , 1 ·• no ld 
be ,11,.d ao • ,n,1 d«' f'or u ou1 wl· o m1 h t~prove th1'1 l' ehe.,.ae 
ti·, ~Hritr re~uc:r, or lncri,uJn tr. ount or rrn ion 
1eevid c::ed .y,. '!:.llaNu f'ee!'·roion 
amt fll!vor ~. ,al 01, nt in the 1:h11 . • tl'l no o • on 
1n c 111•1on , Cl"!l.e r on ~ar ·r· slolc t· e:lde o 1 • 
rrovr. le ch c l r 11r ae e II urol weo 1n o: 
ttti cbee~l!I w,.J.t} tl • or ant11 ma, I: r•V er , ond no r 
rnuc! ro or: , llll 1.un, 01.ld ce neede, . fitr!'r. ln Ol!le 
sr~as tle nllt' r-al c nt.a'::I na•1 n 1 d ,.ate o :!.n · e e e 
a"d flR 01· deve.l opm r. 1T!thou1 • 'l• rop1on or• n111:::ia. 
P.t &n~ rat• , o l<.1 e 1rr1c1,1• 0•11 • , t ny ~n 
OUfl ·it <>f' r n 01 lt,.,::-o h t,l·e ot G'.l!OUnt or nl:'l-
,t:,1o OGd nl '"' taw <' eae . 
! eter~I n 1 • the e o"nt of 1oton 1 • rit ne " 1 , 
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